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FRIDAY MORNING8
I-, Co. 4000 tlprwR January lard at ? 1.37 %, 
which was afterwards sold out through 
brokers at $4.37% to ft-40. I’nckore sold 
January ribs; commission bouses sold De
cember lard. The market ruled weak hi 
face of strong grain markets. Lstlimited 
hogs to morrow 30.000.

.Heairral Mrs stock.
Montreal. Oct. 2b.—There were about 000 

head of butchers’ cattle, 20 calves, 1800 
sheen and lambs and 60 store hogs and pig» 
offered for sale at the Hast End Abattoir 
to-day The butchers were present In large 
numbers and trade was fair, but the prices 
bad; it downward tendency all round. 
Prime beeves sold at from ■ to 4c per 
lb. very few bringing over :i%c per lb.; 
nvett v good stock sold ,ut from to 
per It». : common dry vows and rough 
young stock sold at front 2e to 3c per lb., 
and the leaner beasts and hard looking 
hulls at from TUc to l%e per lb. There wv're nenrlv 111» small, hard looking bulls 
bought here today for the Buffalo mar
ket® The price paid for them was from 
ï.,,. ï,, VAc per lb., and a few that were 
in better condition than the others brought 
t«|. per lb. Calves sold at from $3 to $14 
each. Shippers arc paying 3c per lb. for 
good large sheep. Lambs sell at from 3%c 
to 4>ie per lb. Fat hogs are very plentl- 

and the best offer to-day was $4.1» 
per 10(1 lbs. Store hogs and pigs sell st iron, $4 to $13 each, or about oy,c per lb.

Cheese Markets.
Ttrnpkville. Oct. 28.—At the ehecse board SorctoJlnv 11 far-oties offered IIP col- 

ored and slo white; 8%u was old for both;

“'itteMton Oct. 28.—At Front-nar cheese

salesmen^remnlns un th(, widening.
To day the highest bid made was «V, cents, 
wdthont any fakers. Some salesmen asked 
as high as’10 cents, but others said they 
“muld be ;satisfied with,8%.’- , lht' -"«tter 
of shipping direct to England w as again 
discussed but no decision arrived at. “ustowei. Oct. 28-Forty factories offered 
here to-day 28.110 boxes fall cheese, mark- 
ed dead; no bids; no sales. _____________ 3

6^»in London to-day and rallied, cloelng lit

American stocks In London w-erelrregu- 
y. St. Taut plowed at f*u%. F-rle 

at 15%, heading at 11%, IVnn. Central at 
58%. N.Y.C. at 110%, L. & N. at 56%. 111. 
Central at 104% and Northern Pacific pref. 
at 02%.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
unchanged ut 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate# 2% to 3 per cent. Bullion In the 
bank Increased £76,502 during the week, and 
the proportion of reserve to liability Is 
47.G3 per oeut., as against 48.30 per ctmt. 
last week.

0 00 0 10Turkeys, per lb.............
Frail aa<i Vegetables—To the Trade: Applca, per bbl..................... $1 SO "to $2 o0

VctiitoTte. per bag...............0 j5 0 60
Tomatoes, per basket.........0 10 0 15
u,t,.bog°wS!rc2$:::::::::SoS om

Onions, per bag................ 0 60 0 80
Carrots, red, per bag.... 0 25 0 30
Turnips, per bag..................0-0 0 Jn
Parsnips, per do*.................0 10 0 15
Squash, each........... .. 0 08 0 10

lar to-dn

$4.00 BOOT 
FOR $2.95.....

LEATHER—Russia Calf, best quality.
SOLE-Heavy winter style.
INSOLE-Cork, genuine.
STYLE—Bulldog toe, the latest.
QUANTITY—Thirty-six pairs.
MAKE—3. D. King & Co.
PRICE—Stamped, $4.00, on sole.

On Sale Saturday Morning 
At $2 95

This boot was made for a firm ^Wted brforethoy

’ OCTOBER 29.
Th© season of the year has arrived 

customers in i EIGHTEENTiGood Buying of Wheat on 
the Chicago Market.

LIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKER

when your 
" whatever 

Social circle they may move are 
making their homes the cen
tre of attraction. The 

Problem with many is what will 
it cost to have some new 
Draperies. You can have 
that

Solved for them at once by plac
ing an order with us. *V e 
have just received a 
line

In Cretonnes and a beaut'ful
sortment in American Golden

la HENRYAVegetables.
Trade is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$3. Dried apples, 4%c to 5Vic, and evapo
rated He to 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market Is steady at 45c to 50c 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to T3c
^ Cranberries, barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896. #

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-day <inotes Grand Trunk 
4 per cefrt. guaranteed stock at 59.

Head, Parsons & Co., stock brokers, New 
York, suspended payment yesterday. It is 
slated that \tucy had no outstanding con
tracts on tbs exchange.

Bn 11 way exhibits for the, third* week of 
October are of a highly gratifying nature, 
and contribute materially to a more opti
mistic sentiment In financial circles. The 
increase shown In the earnings or the 
Southern roads especially is remarkable, lu 
the f«et< of reports that the quarantine re- 

> strictions continue unbroken. Such gains 
as $37.371 for Texas Pacific, $13,<)00 for 
Southern Railway and $59.808 for Mexican 
Central over the oorrespondlng period or 
last year, which have occurred In spite of 
a deadlock in the passenger business, show 
to what extent grain and cotton traffic 
have expended, and hold forth the brilliant 
future for these roads when the yellow 
fever epidemic has subsided.

A The Single 
Off YesJ

MAYORALTY (
l1 Trade in Canadian Securities Fair 

With the Tone Better.low CALIFORNIANMl were shipped and the lot 
cut for spot cash—you’re the gamer.

was

French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

as- Adva.ee, 1. V. P. ... Momlresl Ballwsr 
end M.nlreal Cin-Saik CleaSInc* at 
Tero»le-W»ll»lreet SMek, Irreselsr 
With Heavy Selling ef Ike Collier,, 
Sugar and Pacifie Mall—C.ns.1, Firmer 

—Advance In l*enl When,
Late», Flnnnelal and commercial New,

Thursday Evening, Oct. 28.
A big advance lu local wheat uuirkct. 

y whuat In Liverpool %d lower than
5 Cnsh'wlicat In Chicago %c higher at 07'Ac.

Puts on Dec. wheat 90%c; calls 90%c to
91 i'uu on Dec. com 26%c; ooJls 27%c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.32 for

Car receipts of grain at Chlcago Co-dfly. 
Wheat 140, corn 306, oato l|4o. EeUmated 
for Friday: Wheat 120, corn 410, oats 220.

l»un & Co. report 25 business failures In 
Canada for tfbc week, as against 36 test 
week and 40 the corresponding week of last
"Estimated -je.^f^t «-Fagore»

,vv. Market weak to shade lower; 
heavy nâdppers $3.25 to $3.85. ^
for Friday 28,000. . . c

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
including 5<X> Texans and 2500 West 
market steady to stronger. Sheep lo,0U0; 
market steady to strong.

Hog packing in the West for 
370,UU0, us again-* '>1K‘,nn **“ * 
iug week of lost year.

Exporte

ful.

E. L. Kingsley & Co 186 Yonge 
* » Street.

Drapery. ____
III IEIÏER JURSfl SPEGimiY.

John Macdonald & Co.
H3 Had NotH. P. Eckardt Co.Market-

pvwwwwrr

It uc-wf & ifïio!°~ Rllfwayffu

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. to decline and though there was no spe
cial weakness in any one stock the whole 
list lost considerable i;i prices, in fact 
some stocks sold at the lowest priées since 
the decline set in. Ill ere Is no rally to 
this market and closing prices to-day were 
about the lowest. The coal stocks showed 
more weakness to-day lha?>1,./üvrH,ofoôiV 
Bending selling as low as 22to, only 2*4 
per cent, above the amount of the assess
ment. Purifie Mail also suffered through 
liquidation of tired holders and Sugar broke 
140. There was no special news to account 
for the all-around weakness In the market, 
excepting that Ixmdon was a seller, and 
there was no evidence of support in nny- 
the uncertainty in regard to the Spanish 
thing excepting Chicago Gas. We think that 
situation is gradually causing considerable «» 
liquidation of long stocks and this in the y 
kind of a market we are now having 
easily brings about a considerable decline 
in prices.

JOHN STARK & CO.,VelllaiUn aid Fra»» Street* E., 
TORONTO.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
There were about 20 car loads of live 

stock delivered on the market to-day, com
posed of 3(i0 cattle, 318 sheep and lambs, 
8 calves and 1700 hogs. The cattle were 
principally butchers feeders and stock cm 

No export cattle came In to-day, and if 
there had there was no market for tnem, 
as there has been one load lying hPrc 
since Tuesday unsold. The best price of
fered for them was $3.75, which Is only 
the price of heavy feeders.

The trade in butch era’ cattle was dull 
and slow, a few lots changing hands at 
Tuesday's quotations.

Feeders and stockera were in good de
mand, and quite a number changed hands 
at about the same as our last quotations.

Rountree & (’realock bought 60, ranging 
In weight from 600 to 900 libs, each, at 
$2.60 to $3.35 per cwt.

T. McCarthy of Buffalo bought 2 ear 
loads light feeders, weighing from 800 to 
900 lbs. each, ut $3.30 per cwt.

Not many bulls of any kind 
and prices were unchanged.

Only five or six milk cows were offered, 
which were of the poorer class, and were 
left unsold at the close of the market. We 
could not quote any change In prices, but 
good cows would find ready sale.

OaJves unchanged.
* There bring a light run in sheep and 
lambs, prices were firm at quotations.

The market for hogs was weaker, and,ff 
there should be a heavy run prices will 
certainly be lower. The best selections 
sold at $4.50 and light and heavy fats 
at $4.37%.

The shipments per G.T.R. were as fol
lows: H. Dean, 1 car feeders to Belleville; 
J. Lunness, 1 car feeders to Windsor and 
J. Henderson, 1 car of feeders to Guelph. 
J. & J. W. Dunn shipped 2 double-decked 
cars of 315 sheep for export, the best that 
have gone forward this season, per 0.1*.it. 
Shipping cattle, medium.. .$3 75 to $3 00

“ cattle, choice ... 3 90 4 00
Bulls, light export, good

quality...................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality....................................
Stockers and mqdiurn to

good .........................  2 75
Feeders, light............ ................ 3 60
Feeders, heavy ...........................3 50
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 50

cattle, good .... 3 20
4‘ medium.. ....... 2 85
“ inferior ...................._2 62%

ipringere, each .
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ..
Sheep, per lb .
Bucks, per lb.

kt Mn Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Block», Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rente collected.

Retired Late Thursd; 
Meetings—Mrs. G< 
ments, So Was 1 
Lasted Half an 

' derful Change In 
papers-Henry Ge 
Father's Stead ar 
Opposing Candid

New York, Oct. 29:—H 
Jied at the Union Square 1 
o'clock this morning.

Mr. George re t red late h 
addressing several large nr 
room 
square 
him.

About 3 o’clock, this m 
George was awakened by tl 
movements of her husban 
moaning faintly. .Jumping I 
him in a dying condition, 
diately rang the i.'lJ, and 
E. A. Warner responded, 
a doctor to West cUih-sIrt 
over 20 minutes before th 
rived. Henry .George, jr., 
a room on the seeond door 
called. He hurried to the 1 
dving father. He, Mrs. 15 
dikttor did all they cduld 
George, but despite their efl 
rd away at 5 o’clock. II 
dead with a smile ou his fa 

Was Wei *ii eld Mi 
Mr. George was not an 

the matter of years, but It 
rugged. He was an extren 
man in hte mental and pliysi 
and those who knew him 
for tho results of au exci 
each as that which is not 
tiUffTW was sure to be.

Newspaper men who have 
of the George campaign h 
he wafi undergo!eg a wtri 
sorely and rapidly breakin 
times he has*bee» iscpjjereu 
temperament nnderweat 
change.

Naturally simple, affable 
apostle of tjie doctrine of 
hood of men became irasci 

Ills speeches, delivered 
dozen each day, were som 
ling.

Mrs. George and f Henry 
bavé been solicitous regard! 
of the terrible strain of bis 1 
g bout from place to place ■ 
far into the night, and ma 

- before wildly ontbutàastic 
hie admirers, and it has bee 

. . and again that his faithful 
side her husband on the r 
which he spoke, or watehc 

• from a place of vantage eh 
line Net Her* Sire 

Mr. George has not bee 
the past three years, and h 
George, jr., has been bis 
almost every enterprise in 
engaged, going with him <r. 
the West as a special new 
pondent in the last Pres 
palgn, and keeping close : 
bis movements in the tump 
the past day or two close t 
George have noted with 
marked changes in his up 
manner. Ilis great, clear e 
Little wrinkles came ut th< 
his eyes sunk in hoHvw i 
voice, usually resonant and 
higher pitched and feeblet 

Mr. George, at the outs* 
paigu, kept open house, an 
usual homely frankness an 
see all those who sought h 
became more than a hercul 
bis managers were comp 
safety for their champion 
establishing n cordon of 
guard over him at bis he 
the Union-square Hotel.

b.l» *.*«•* r. :

at 83.
t

AT OSGOODIi HALL.
WYATT <Ss CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Kxcbanee.l 
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for oath or on margin.—46 Kin* St. W., 
Canada Lite Bid*. Mining stocks bought 
and sold. ___________

To-day'» Liais.
Indge's chambers at 11 a.m. Non-jury 

•Irtings at 10 a.m.—Allan v. Parker (to be 
randSded): Williamson v. WIlllamrou Ar- 
monr v. Kilmer. Reynolds v. Lreen. Sim- 
mers v. Husband. __________

!
Bank Clearing* at Tarante.

The bank clearings for the week, with 
comparisons, were as follows:

Clearings.
.$1.370,661 
. 1,055,240 
. 891.615
. 1,536,655 
.1,191,220 
. 1,304,300

I Hallowe’en i
“WHITE RICE” ♦

Batanem.
$ 228,723 

itr..ii33 
178.873 
228,302 
175.(146 
153,483

Oct. 22. 
Oct. 23. 
Dot. 25. 
Oct. 20. 
Oct. 27. 
Oot. 28.

XWHOLESALE TRADE IN CANADA.
Montreal Slock Market.

Montreal, Oot. 28.-C.F.It„ T»'/i and 79; 
Duluth, 3% and 3%; do., prof., 8 and. 6; Ca
ble, m% and 182%; Cable, Coupon Bonds, 
105% and 104%: Telegraph, 180 and l*a%: 
Oauada Northwest Land, pref., 53 and 60, 
Richelieu, xd., 109 and 107%; Street Khd- 
way, xd., 227% and 2*Î7; do., new, xd., 227 
and 225%: Telephone, 177% and 172%; To
ron to Hallway, 84 and 83%; Halifax Rail
way, 117 and 105; Cornwall Railway, 49 
asked: St. John Railway, 130 and 123; Roy
al Electric, 140 and 130; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 45 and 38; Montreal Bank, 245 and 
233; Merchants', 187 and 183; Commerce, 
138 and 135; Molsons. 205 and 190; To
ronto, 230 and 226%; Ontario, 100 and 0*%; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 105 and 104%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 5 at 78%, *5 at 
78%,-tiO at 78%: Cable, 18 at 182: Telegraph, 
25 at 177%; Itirhelleu, 50 at 107%; Mont
real Railway, 15 at 225%, 50 at 225%. 75 
at 225%. 100 at 225%, 250 at 226, 5 at 225%, 
100 at 226%, 150" at 226%, 125 at i«7; do., 
new, 20- at 225; Gas, 25 at 186%; Royal 
Electric, 25 at 130%; Toronto Railway. 125 
at 83%; Bank of Montreal. 18 at 240; Com
merce, 5 at 138; Canada Col. Bonds, $4000 
at 95; Dominion Cotton, 100 at 89%, oO *t 
89%, 25 at 90.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 79. 125 at 
79%; Cable, 25 at 162%; Montreal Railway, 
100 at 227; Uas, 125 at 187%; Royal Elec
tric, 25 at 139%; Toronto Railway, 125

daÿ 38.WU; 
over 5606 ! Pop 

Corn
the Bealaeae Mleatlo* andBee A Ce. en

•■lUok-Lnrge Shipment of Whent 
Ontario Marine the Menth.

Montreal Is barely as active

Estimated

9500,
em;

$1,070.960
999,925
901,497
81X1,929

Totals .......................$7.410,191
Lust week.................... 7,678.4t>7.
Cor. week, 1896 .........  0,196,270
Cor. week, 1895.... 6,141,007

From AGENTS WANTED 
In every lown and village in Canada to milst *» r^k or two ago, bat Is decidedly bet

ter then a year ago at this time, while as 
regards collections the reports ttom.ll 
fmS of trade are of a very favorablecbor- 
met-er, and the situation in tills J®
iuoomparably ahead of last faB. 
too, are few, and comparatively iuoignitt- 
vant in character. Hetailers of dry 
riot hi u g and shoes In the larpceatr^are 
Complaining that the unusually l™g.contin
ued tine, dry we«,ther is retarding sales, but 
despite this fact wholesale dry goods mou 
report a very fair sorting distribution, and 
Hhoc manufacturers in some eases already 
rt-nort good orders for spring footwrar. 
Leather and hides incline to qmetness, but 
values are very steady. Groceries continue 
to show a, good, steady distribution, with 
stiffening values in a good many lines, r or 
oih*. paW-s and glass the demand is hardly 
so active, but a moderately good business 

English makes of glass arc 
first and

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”were offerefl, was on the first floor 
Hotel. Mrs. Gcor

the week
Inst 315,000 the corrcspond- 

laet year.
Exports ut New York to-day: 

barrels and 45,t,;! sacks; wheat 115,601 
bushels.

Total .Gearancea of wheat and floor at 
four porta to-day 756,700 bushels.

The flour output at Minneapolis, Duluth, 
St. Louis and Milwaukee for the week 
was 478.000 barrels, as against 495,000 bar- 

last week and 531,000 barrels the oor-

ÏMeeey Markets.
The local money market Is mnff&nged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent, and 
prime commercial paper discounted at 6 
per cent. At New York money\ruled at 2 
per cent., and at London at 2 To 2% per 
cent. The Bank of England dlsfeonnt rate 
is unchanged at 3, and the open market 
rales 2% to 3 per cent.

Foreign Exchange-

tut up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.
Flour 2166 i

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon), 
revolved the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The speculation in the stock market to
day continued largely of professional char
acter with tone feverish aiid Irregular and 
uncertain. The failure of press despatches 
to continu yesterday's disquieting Washing
ton advices on the Cuban situation encour
aged bull interests to support the market, 
and their buying and bidding up of prices, 
together with alleged positive statements 
to the effect that tho Spanish reply con
tains no reference to Spain's right to search 
ships for suspected filibusters, the market 
opened up strong and prices werd-advanced 
generally % to 1% per cent, under the lead 
of Burlington, Chicago Gus and Sugar. 
London's attitude in continuing a quiet, but 
steady seller, and the lack or outside sup
port, however, checked the improvement 
and all the advance was subsequently lost 
on renewed liquidation and selling by trad
ers. In the last half hour prices rallied 
again on covering of shorts and the mar
ket closed fractionally, above last night. 
The weakness of coalers was a noteworthy 
feature. It was due to smaller earnings 
than had been expected, owing to the open 
weather, lessening the consumption of coal. 
The trouble with the market is that. It lacks 
substantial -buying power, sufficient to raise 
prices to any extent. We think this is 
due to Cuban trouble hanging over the mar
ket, and to uncertainty of result of dif
ferent state elections and the effect of 
yellow fever, all of which seems to have 
a restraining influence upon Investors as 
well as speculators.

$ 5c. lb.
$ Why Is this the Best Popper * 
S on Earth ?

Because Its lender-nets when popped, 
delicious and delicate taste cannot be ex
celled

= r on ears.1

.

role
responding week of loot year.

The Cincinnati 1‘rioe-Cunren*» says: 
•'Wheat crop Information lees cheerful to 
a considerable extent, a result of dry 
weather. More apprehension prevailing than 
a week ago. Dorn deficient in expected 
yield."

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..) % to ...jl-32 dis. to par. 
Stg. 60 days.. ! 8% to 9 |8 7-16 to 8 9-16 

9% to 9%|9% to 9%
—Rates In New York.—

Posted.
4.83 j4.82%

.

TRY IT.
Sell.

Its Me. 'fTORONTO FINANCIALis still doing.
-advanced 16c for ^ . ,.
Heavv nwxtale arc hoc moving very briskly, 
but for general hardware orders are coming 
In pretty freely. There is some appreciable 
decline in chetw and butter values, but 
the export movement in the former article 
fca brisk.

Trade in. wholesale department» at To
ronto has been fairly active during the 
week. In dry goods, however, business to 
retarded by the nrlbl weather. Prices of 
the leading staples are firm, woolen goods 
especially. In hardware and metals the 
movement has been active at generally un
changed prices. Groceries are in good de
mand, with liberal sales of su gare, canned 
goods and dried fruits. The leather trade 
is active, with prices generally firm and 
in some instances higher. The hide market 
Is firmer, with deal ere now paying tic for 
No.- 1. Indications point to a good trade 
next month in all' lines. Stocks of cured 
meats In the city ore in small composa 
and prices continue td rule firm. There has 
been a large export demaud for whe/t, 
with shipments rrora Ontario larger this 
month tuan for sortie years. Prices are 
Olglier, with red winter rulto" at the best 
price. Yeoterday's reports were to the ef* 
tect that there was no stock of this grade 
of wheat in Liverpool. In Winnipeg No. 1 
hard to now quoted at 82c to 83c, or 20c 
above the quotations of a year ago. Money 
■s unchanged, with call loans quoted at 4 
per cent, and prime paper discounted at 0 
per cent. In London tue money market is 
stiff, with rates higher than a week 
Dolly Bulletin.

do. demand..| 130 and 132 King-street east.
Tel. 1982. Opposite the market.
If you haven’t time to com-* for it iele- 

•2» phone and we will send C.O.D. T

second - break.
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital.........$633,lt0
Paid-Up Capital............... 195,416

Actual, 
to 4.82% 
to ....

Sterling, 60 days...I 
“ demand...!. 3 00 3 25 4.86

» I . 3 25 3 50 rmtDeposits receivwl on current account. Four 
anti a halt per cent, interest paid an savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. DUMSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

H 3 00 
8 50 El. a. Eiim-wm h 9 8 85B «8 KI NO-ST. 

WEST,SCORES’3 75 
" 40 ESTAB. 1843.ESTAB.1843.
3 12% (MfLoading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: '
Chlcngi ........... ........
New York.................
Milwaukee ............. .
St. IjouIs..................
Toledo ....................
Detroit .....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern...
Toronto, red.................
Toronto, No. 1 hard..

Local ItrradstMflA Market.
Flour—Th© market Is firm, with demand 

fairly active. Prices are higher, with 
straight rollers ranging from $4.<J0 to $4.2,». 
Moultoba patents $5.30 to $5.46 and strong 
bakers $5. ,

Wheat—iTio wheat market continues ac
tive, with prices strong. There were sales 
to-day of red winter outside at 83%o to 
8to, middle freights; of white at 82c to 83c; 
of spring at 80c to 81c, Midland, and of 

No. 1 Manitoba hard

If TORONTO,

Treats Ch re nl o 
fiiaaases sal 
gives Special At
tention to

2 75 Teroate'a Greatest Tailoring Store.H King SI. W. 77 King St. W.'.‘20 00 35 00 
.25 00 45 00 
.. 2 00 8 00 
.. 0 03 0 03 
.. 0 02% 0 02 
.. 2 50 3 25

:;1S*
Cash.

........................................ 6 tiWVj
...................... 6 yi to
................... 1 01
...............  0 98*4

... 0 97
o mi 
6 94 to 
0 87 

... 1 66

P Cash is King.%
Spring lambs, each...........
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs...........

light fats ..................
Skin Diie|iu«i

-éSKïS
of a Private Nature, ss Im*ote^’ 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
!tc Abe result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lou

“diseases OF WOMEN- Painful.
Suppressed Menstruation, 

I^eucorrhoea* and all Db-

We could not quote such low price for 
our high-class garments did we not buy 
for cash and sell for cash. There are 
no bad debts in these prices:
High-class Scotch Tweed Suit

ings at *20, *22.80. When 
doing a credit business we 
sold similar value at *26,
*28 and *32.

“ heavy fats
“ sows...........
“ stags .....

3 00 
. 2 00 00

H. CAPEWELL,UNTERS’
.. Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 NicKINNON BLOG.
N- Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local S ecurities dealt in.

1 Phone 2711.Æ Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

iit
Black Coat and Waistcoat, our 

specialty, at *20, is meet
ing with great success. It 
Is made from Genuine Eng
lish Llama and Is tailored 
In a strictly high grade man
ner.

Profuse or 
Ulceration, 
placements cf the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to * p.m. rom- 
dhys. 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. *

age.—
Tips Freiu Well street.

The market closed steady.
it is estimated that 4U.U00 shares of St. 

I’aul are being carried In London for New 
York account. . .....

The earnings of Pacific Mall for Sep
tember decreased $37,000.

The most active stocks to-day wfre: Su
gar 26,700 share», St. Paul 24,50/1. Rock 
Island 5800, P. M. 5900, Union Pacific 22.- 
400, Jersey Central 2400. Northern Pan. 
nr., 7900, Reading 4600, Mo. P. 4300, L. 
& N 6300, Burlington 28,400, Chicago tins 
19,500, Manhattan 1900, T. G|. I. 4800, Kan
sas. pr„ 2300, Southern, pr., 2200. Atchi
son, pr., 4500.

ipriug at 80c to
gooae at 75c Midland, cv. t rauimvua uam 
Is firmer at 9t*c to W7c Fort William and 
at $1 to $1.01 Goderich and Midland.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west, 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
sales at 31c west.

lira Musixjsaa mmjia xeassuexts.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERSA Kesslend Fli EPPS’S COCOAObtalas mm Exteniki oi
Tlmc-etker Fsllarcs Reported.

The creditors of the White House Trad- 
tibg Oumpaay (limited), dry goods, of Ross- 
land, met yesterday in Mr. Henr>- Barberto 
office, when an extension was ootalned at 
three, six and nine months. The »tate- 
m»eut showed a nominal surplus of $15,171, 
the liabilities amounting to $13,628, with 
■assets of $28,800. The assets were shown 
to consist of stock $26,060, realty $2000, 
fixtures $500, and book accounts $300. The 
.company was formed iu March, 1897, with a 
*mpi tap stock of $40,000. The heaviest 
I tors a rip Toronto houses, there being 18 
firms here interested.

Assignee Richard Tew has declared a 
drst and final dividend of 11 cents on the 
dollar in the estate of F. C. B. Whitelock, 
grocer, of Yonge-ktreet.

George Gillen, general storekeeper, of ] 
Berlin, has assigned to C. S. Scott of Ham- ; 
ikon. T 
.$3456.47,

RICE LEWIS & SON
: Spot Cash $6.26. Similar value is actually sold elsewhere 

at $8 and $9.
OLsimi led)*

Corner King and Victoria-street*. 
T orontc.

Barley—The market is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 31c to 
32c, and feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats—The market firm with fair demand. 
Round lots of white sold at 2V/jc to 22c 

and mixed at 20c to 20toe high 
freights.

Peas—The market is higher, with sales 
to-day at 43c high freights and at 44c mid- 

freights.
Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 

firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.
Rye—The market is steady, with fair 

offerings. Gar lots sold at 4*2toe middle 
freights.

Corn- Trade quiet, with prices firmer. Car 
lots sold at 27c to 28c west.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA; .f1

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Go. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :r VWWWWWVT

at 83%. 73 et, 83%; Hank of Commerce, 1 at 
137%Hoehelaga, 47 at 148; Dominion Cot
ton, io at 91, 25 at 90%.

' OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslbr, OTOCK BROKERS and
H. U; Hammond, kj Financial Agent*. 
R. A. Smith, Member* Toronto Stock Excnange,
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

Open. High. Low. Clos.
! 95% 95% 95% 97%
. «!% 94

A. E. AMES A COdie Wheat—Oct 
“ —Deo. . 
“ —May . 

Corn—Deo. .
" —May . 

Oats—Deo. .
" —May . 

Pork—Dec. .
“ —Jan. . 

Lard—Dec. .
—Jail. . 

Ribs—Deo. .

cred-
! t (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

B ty and sell stocks on the To-noto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

92% 94 SPECULATORS
markets never better for a
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

■ 36%«%2.; 25%
29»,S ï . 20% 30% 30%
18% 18% 135J* Æ

. .8 02 8 70 8 62
::ti

4 47
“ —Jan................4 50

ltv*
21% 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
. London, England.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & ia, 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch front 
Chicago to-day :

The market has been very much of a 
surprise-to the trade to-day, especially 
the boars, who were quite confident tills 
morning that prices would work lower on 
account of the showing by Liverpool to oui- 
strength of yesterday, that market closing 
unchanged to %d lower. Ihtris was also 
rather weak. There was however, very 
little wheat for sale around the opening, 
which alarmed the shorts, and their at-

A. P. BURRITT & GO. 4 25 4 22
4 40 4 35
4 50 4 47
4 52 4 50

Tho total trade liabilities are only 
while the assets are valued at 

$7525.62. tile estate showing a surplus of 
>4069.15.

A. T. Stewart, saloon, Hamilton, 
called a meeting of creditors for Nov. 1.

George M. Dalglish, grocer, Ottawa, has 
nssiened to A. P. Mutch more. The c red i-

Terent#' Sleek Market.
p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Isk. Bid Ask. Bid.
Montreal...........  ... 243 238 241 238
Ontario.............  ... 102 100 102 lOOto
Toronto .............. ..; 229 226% ••• J26
Metchants' »..............  189 184 189 184
Commerce .................. 137 135% 137% 135%
Imperial ......................190% 189% 190% 189%
Dominion .................... 250 245 #51 249
Standard ........................ .... 175 178 17.»
Hamilton ................ l«o liO 175 3.f0
Bank of N S........................ 210 ... 210%
Brit America............. 126 125 128 12.»
West Assurance.... 167% 166% 16<% 166%
Imperial Life.................... 130 ... 130
Consumers' Gas ............. 210 ... 210
Montreal Gas............. 187% 186 18<% 186%
I)om Telegraph.........131 129 131 129
Out & (Ju'Ap. L Co. 50 49 49% 49
G N W L Co pref.. 52 

do. Common...
( P R Stock.. ...
Toronto Electric.

do. new...............
General Electric.
Com Cable..

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.Members Toronto Stock Exebange.HI has J A. GORMALY & CO.,

Phone 115.
STOCKS, RONDS, CHAIN end PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin- ~

Money te Lea l en Stoeks end Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Iff G. À. Perram, CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big Ofor Gonorrhea,

^^Pt. l u. s Gleet, Spermatorrhea,
IWfSÿ Guaranteed e Whites, unn»tnr»I dii- 

““ÎÎSL charges, or any inflsmma- 
^-feraranw oon^onu ^ irriUtion or okem- 
W^«theEvan8GhemiralCo, ^jon m u çous fs*!"' 

CINCINNATI,O.flpHjl hr an e*. Not astrinf*®4

mMÊSÈam

60 and 58 Victoria St. 
Commissioiis—Grain J, stock J.

nssigniMl to A. P. Mutch more. The credi
tors will meet Nov. 3.

K. A. Elliot, general store, Roeeneath, has 
compromised with his creditors at 75 cents 
»n the dollar.

| ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711. New York stock,.
The range In prices Is as follows: "

,^142Ï. ^'rvt-V wTi-v tempt to cover advanced the market about 
.. 83'* si:2 eYfi I 1 cent per bushel from opening figures. The

in ici ni ï,. * ] very largo clrarunecs, 800,000 bushels, was
1 _i --7/ , a aiistuinlug feature, and prices held quite

V1.V, >n il .nul steady for a period. Later, some selling 
lag T3g li78 T'.'8 orders appeared the trade was rallier dull.

.. 38% ’Mi isy is% the demand slack and prices broke back to

... 04$ 95* «3% »4% initial figurés. The decline vraa takeu ad-
* ” v‘ vantage of by shorts and offerings were

scam nbsotbed and on a cable received from 
u Chleago man In Paris that wheat stocks 
were light everywhere, and that this coun
try can control prices scalpers and floor 

14m UV. 1441, 14% traders took the long side aud December14% 14% 14X, wwn ro8C M 07i4i wllh May at about 3%c
54% 55% 54% 54% discount. Reports from Australia say the
.•11% 51% 31 31% drought Is very severe, and It still con

101% 102 lotto 101 % tlnues unbroken hi this eoumry east of 
30 30% 29 29% the Mlaalsslppl River. Receipts are mod-
63% 63% 62 62% i rate and indications point to heavy wci k-

107% 108" 1071,4 l;ô'% lv clearances from both coasts, probably 
51% 52 51% 52 in the neighborhood of 6.000,01X1 bushels.

122% 123 122 1221', The market. Is very sensitive and especially
33% 33% 33 33% to any buying of size.
85% 80% 85% 85% Corn—Has been strong; local commission
79% 79% 78% 7S;'t, hon8pS have been best buyers. ( ash com
21% 22% 21% 22Vt was %e per bushel higher. Receipts were

goo-ts 205% 204 204 moderate. There Is not wry much to say
30% 31 28% 30. atjoQt provisions. The market was steady,
-o% 23% 22% :V!% but dull, with no Important features.
87% 87% 8?S R7tS McIntyre & Wardwell tJohn J. DI«A).
91% 91% 'Xt% 91% received the following despatch from Cbl-

m 18% ll Stv4 Tk^tWl
27 Vi 27'/, 25% 25%

9% 9% 9% 9%
30 30% 29% 29%
15 15% If. 15

. 11% 11% 11% 11%
• 78% 78% 78% 78%
. 171 171 171 171

1
Criminal A «sizes en Monday.

Monday next will see the opening of the 
Criminal Assizes before Chancellor Boyd. 
Hairy Badgeley and Bert Lyons may per
haps be tried for killing Charles Murray 
on King-street a year and a half ago, but 
this will not be decided until it is known 
what the United States authorities intend 
to do about the charge against Badgeley, 
arrested in Michigan for burglary. Lyons 
to out on bail..

Wilbur and Sarah Ryan will be tried for 
an attempted criminal operation on Nellie 
Gammidge.

The other eases set down for trial are: 
George Kentz, stealing old iron :
Moore, breaking into bonded ear; George 
W. Gishan^ stealing- wood at Newmarket.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. Am. Sugar...............
Am Tobacco...........
Am Spiri'Cs...............
Bay State Gas....
C 6c O........................
Atohtoon .................

do. pref..............
C B 6c Q........... ..
Chicago Gas..........
Can Southern.........
C C C 6c I...............
Del 6c Hudson...
D L 6c W..................
Erie ..........................
Lake Shore.............
L 6c N......................
Kan Texas, pref.
Manhattan.............
Missouri Pacific...
Leather, pref.........
N Y ('......................
N I' pref.................
N or t h western ..., 
General Electric..
Rock Island...........
Omaha ...................
Union Pacific....,
N Y Gas...................
Pacific Mail..........
Phil & Read____
St. Paul..................
Western Union.. 
Jersey Central... 
National Lead... 
Wabash, pref....
TO A: I.................
sSouthern Rail...

do. pref...............
Chicago G W....
Texas ....................
C P R......................
Pullman ................

■ Woieious [noie ins conn, lid. .or poisonous.
SoM Sr Dr.fshu.

Circular sent ou requestFit Rpvoipls—of grain on the market to-day 
anwHtnted to 6000 bushels all told.

Whoa-t antlve, prives advanving about 3c 
per bushel, 1500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White, 87c to 88%r, red 87v to 88c 
and goose 79v to 80v per bushel. One load 
of red fife spring wheat sold at 84v. Barley 
finit. 3000 bushels selling at 27%c to 36v. 
the bulk going under 30v- Oats steady, 1500 
bnahels going at 24%c to 25c, aud 150°bash- 

peas at 45e. to 46e. Rye. 200 bush- 
40c to 46c tier bushel. Huy Ann at 

for 25 loads. Straw $8

Ileory George was bon 
He received a erOffice -

83 Front Street West,
18311.

.education and then went ii 
room. He was also a sailo 
the printer's trade.

In 1838 he reuchetTCal 
lie worked at the printei 
18ttti, when he Iwame a 
afterwards an editor, worl 
ont times on The Han I'-r 
aud Post. He returned 
in 1880, and went to Eng 
land the following year, i 
twice arrested as a snap, 
wards released when Ills kl 
tablished.

Mr. George is best know 
at large through his writi 
nomie questions, notably 
titled “ Progress and Pcvei 
in ].870. His other worl 
I,and and Land Policy,” 
Ivand Question,” 1881 ; '
lenis.”' 1883: "Proi»erty in 
t roversy with the Duke of 
“The Condition of Labor. 
1er to I’ojie Ixto XIII., 

-Perplexed Philosopher” (I 
cor), 1892.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.S 5050% 53

! -T9% *78% 79% 79
133 132% 133 132%

11(1 112 11D
............... lto% 182% Î83 182%

do Coupon Bonds.. 105 104% 10.) 104%
do. lteg. Bonds... 104% 104% lv4% 104%

Bell Telephone... lto 172 ... D-
Rich & Out N t o... 109% 101% 108% 108
Mont. Street Rail... 328 220% ... •••
Toronto Railway.... 83 82% 83%
Empress ......................, 10 4 8 4
British Can. L.&L. iltVl 
B. & Loan Assn.
C L & X I Co . •
Can Perm...........

do. do. 20 p.c.
Oan 8 & Loan...... ... r
Central Canada L.. 125% 124%
Dorn. S. A- 1. Sot... 78% 76%
Farmer's L & S.... 90

Trade supplied. Best brands 
and domestic<6 :x>% 97

•>4% 54» J p 1
114% 114% 1x2 113 
151 152 151 152

'
of imported 
sheep and hog casings at low 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
w. HARKIS «s$ CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Oot. 28.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 

7s 8<1 to 7s 9d; No. 1 Oal., 7s ll%d to Ss 
Id; red wheat, no stock; peas. 4s lid;

;kt l%d; pork, 50s Od for fine western ; 
lard. 23s Od: bacon, heavy, l.c., 36s 6d: do., 
light. 36s Od; do., short cut, 32s 6d; tallow, 
18s Od; cheese, 45s.

Livpiwrtl—Sp<fi wihoat. firm: futures sctciwiy 
at 7s t%d for Dpv.. aud 7s 5d for May. 
Maize aft>*ady, at .‘to l%d for Nov. and 3s 
l%d for Deo. Flour ‘25s.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d higher. Manitoba wheat. Nov. and Dec. 
37s 9d. English country markets firm. Maize 
ou passage ratlier firmer.

Parto—Wheat 60c for Nov. Flour 60f 
85c for N<yv. French country markets 
quiet.

Liverpool -Close—Spot wheat firm; futures 
steadv at 7s 6%d for Dec. and 7s 4%d for 

v. Maize quiet at 3s 0"%d for Nov. and 
itod for Dee. Flour 25s.

London—Close- Wheat on passage more 
enquiry. Maize on passage quiet and
tparls—Close—Wheat firm at 28f 80c for 

Flour firm at Gif 25c for Nov.

Ill
95els of 

els at
$8 to $10 per ton 
to $8.50 a ton. Potatoes more plentiful, at 
55c to 60c per bag. Apples plentiful and 
easier, at $1.50 to $2.50 per bbl. Poultry 
plentiful and prices easier. Prices below:

liiEl Hi - .Tames corn.

IE Rngllnh In**runre Paper* Toronto.
From Insurance Obsen'er, London. Eng.
The Insurance Preys remarks that the 

Toronto fire brigade has always been fatu
ous as a leisurely Institution, both before 
and after n fire, also In getting there. It 
takes the brigade half an hour to get 
water tower to work upon a building n 
most next door to the fin- hall, where the 
concern is kept, but when it does start 
to drown out a tire, if the building will 
stand it, it will wash the fire out of doors 
before it lets up. If the brigade would stay 
Indoors once in a while, perhaps less dam
age would be done.

Grain
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red. bush....
“ goose, bush..

Barley, bush................
Rye. bush..............
Oats,
Peas, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush....

Seeds-
Red clover, bush.... 
Alsike riover. buSh..
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush. 

Hay and Straw -
Hay, per ton...............

baled, cars... 
Straw, sheaf, ton...

“ loose, ton...
“ baled, cars..

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls.........

“ large, rolls..
“ creamery 

Eggs, fresh, case 
“ fresh, per doz

Cheese, per lb...........
Frekli Meal#—

.$0 87 to $0 88% 
1) KS *iô !!*.... 0 87 

... 0 79 

... 0 27% 

.j.. O 44 
J.. 0 24% 
... 0 45 
. .. 0 34

ii ii U?
. no

so

45
Ü2a 2-5%

to
min 35

\ percent.. 70 
L. & S.... 115

do 20 
Freehold

do. 20 p.c. 100
Hamilton Provident. ... 109 
Huron 6c Erie L.&S. ... 1.59

do. do.. 20 p.c..........
Imperial L & 1......... 108
Lon 6c Can L 6c A.. 100
Ixmdoa Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 95
Mayiitoba Loan.........
OiHario Loem & Deb .
l’eojtle’s Loan...........
Real Estate L.tVD... 05
Toronto Sav.te Loein 114 
Union Loan & Saw 100 
West Can L & S... 126 120

do. 25 per cent.... ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: British America As

surance, 10 at 126%; C.P.B., 50. 25, 10 at 
78%: Toronto Electric. 10 at 133; do., new,
21, 3. 7 at 110, 9 at 110, 10 2-7 at 110; Ga
ble, 25, 25 at 182%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 2 at 
ItstV*: British America Assurance. 20 at 
1,:0; Northwest I-jind pref^. 10 at 51: C.P»
roi'ito''Ihectri’c“'VlS% 5'il 'I't 'ï.’ij'V TuronUi in the morning papers, relating to the re- 
Railwav. 5<)»t*83Canada Permanent Ix,an, PV.v of the Spanish Government to the Am- 
3 at 121: Ont nil (.tonada Loan, lu at 125. erlean note on Cuban matters. The jol- 

Sftles at 3.30 p.m.: British America As>aur- nme of business was not great and after a 
an ce, 18 at 126; Ont &. Qu’Appelle, 50 at short lived show of strength prices began

.$3 25 to $3 50 
. 3 50 4 4*5»

1 35 
0 70

.$8 00 to 10 00 
. 7 50 8 75

8 50 
5 00 
5 50

.$0 10 to $0 18 
0 16 
0 21 
0 16 
0 18 

. U 09% 0 11

n Ma do.3s1 25I . 0 60 eitble* were the only 
weak advices from abroad received to-day. 
Loudon. Paris and Antwerp markets were 
all firm, the Continental ones especially 
ho, and there wirro some buying orders re
ceived from these sources this morniugt The 
advance here, however, ha» restricted the 
export demand and total purchases to-day 
were only 15 loads. Australia cables that 
a terrific drought exists there. The situa
tion has not changed that we can see. and 
it looks exceedingly healthy. The bear- 
ishly inclined traders have been endeavor
ing to create weakness by advertising tho 
severe discounts that off grades of wheat 
are selling for here. There has been about 
1.000,060 bushels of wheat bought hi Du
luth for shipment to Chicago and 
has it that shipments already received here 

the requirement* of our grade 
The market ruled weak

149
Real K«mie llr#! In Winnipeg.

The Bank of Hamilton yesterday bought 
the "Richardson property at the corner <>f 
Main and Owcn-strrets, Winnipeg, for $33,- 
000, where the bank's agency in that city 
will be located. There Is a boom on in 
Winnipeg just now or this same property 
was offered for wile not long ago for $30,- 
000. The deal was arranged yesterday af
ternoon between the president, Mr. John 
Stuart, aud Mr. W. G. McWilliams, iu this 
city. ______ ____

ittiNov.
Weather in France fine. Ill, Farmer Cam,

In 1886 Sir. George was 
the United Latxir Party 
New York, polling 68.600 
00,000 for Abraham S 
Dcmtieratie

. 8 00 

. 4 <H) 

. 5 25
r

GO

1W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 50
iis%1 Room 7. Toronto Chnmbe.M. 

King and Toronto ets.
0 14 
O 18 
6 15 
0 16

nominee, am 
Théodore Roosevelt, now 
retary of the Navy. Repub

After his nomination 1 
the .Joffersonian I>emocrat 
made an extremely ic 
speaking several times c 
and working from early 
hearlquarters. He gave t<. 
i<H most sensational iiwidt 
taek upon Richard f’roke 
TÎ. Ulatt, whom he threat 
cute for various crimes, 
elected mayor.

His candidacy gave to tl 
tion its most uncertain 
according to expert puliL

C. c. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Torontototreet.

if lots. MiningPhone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

108

Sew York Gossip.
ry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
ed the following despatch from New

Traveler, Bellev,I?eAwritro "’•'ŒTears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclecttic Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as It did so much

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt... 3 50 

. 6 00 

. 2 50 

. 5 00 

. 6 50 

. 0 00 
5 50

Hen 

York to-day:
FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was qniet, with 
a firmer tone at the close. C.F.R. is 
h’Vher.

*in Montreal there was a good advance in 
Montreal Railway and Gas. .

firmer at 111% for money and at 
111 9-16 for account-

In Paris 3 p»r cent, rentes are 103f 12%<'.
Canadian Pacific opened 1 per cent, lower

50
50 rumorLamb, cwt....................

each ...................
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, va reuse, cwt.. 
Hogs, dressed, light.. 

“ ** heavy.

ORES ASSAYED50 Our market opened strong tbite morning, 
fractional gains being made all along the 
list, owing to more reassuring despatches

arc not up to 
of No. 1 Northern.
for a time this morning under liberal real
izing by some local holders, but as soon as 
the selling was hver It regained its buoy
ancy aud steadily advanced nearly 2c over 
the lowest recordi'd prices to-day.

Provisions—A local trader sold C. P. & togy procès/1

on Grant Lftboreitofÿ’Tlie
'8% Lombard St., Toronto.

Oomnrerelal analysis of all kinds 
pci. Manufacturer» supplied with eaustso' :Poultry —

ObickenF. per pair. 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per

.$0 40 to $0 60 

. o 50 o 75 
0 07

I fi?.1:. . 0 06
X

I
m Xi

yf

X ? <

Sweet babies.
A canary’s influence on our 

little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness- Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 

Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song. ini]
tTATlPT? ••BART. COTTAM * CO. I-OHDON, «n 
WU 1 IVLy label. Contents, menufaeticed nnder

get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the rarae ot 
any other seed. Sold everywhere- Read COTTA** 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % nages—post free 25e.

health.
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